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MINE FIDE Boston, Nov, 16.—JUeeph P. Bd-
wnrto, put grind maetee of Oddfel
low» of Novo Beotia, end Mre. Ed- 
words hove Ju»t observed their gold 
weddln* annlvoreary. A largely at
tended reception was held In the par 
I eh house or St. James' Episcopal 
church, Bomervllle. The Oddfellows 
lodges of Annapolis and Middleton, 
N. B„ sent purees of gold. Among 
those present were three of their 
children, Harry L. Edwards of Cale
donia. N. B.i Mre, Elisabeth C. Crowe 
and Mre. Janet I. Buckler, both of 
Middleton.

Mr. Edwards was formally O. A. It. 
station agent at Annapolis. He came 
to Bomervllle from Anna polls last 
April.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were married 
at Windsor, N. 8,

Valley, were repulsed by German and 
Bulgarian troops, with extremely 
heavy lueses to the attacking force*, 
the war oftlce announced today. A 
particularly desperate attack waa 
made near take Viol ran, but tibia like 
the other* wee sanguinarily halted. 
The day's lighting le described ee the 
meet- violent thet has occurred on the 
Macedonian front. The text of the 
statement followa:

"After violent artillery fire the 
enemy attacked several times on the 
front running from Troova, north
west of Monastlr, through Height No. 
1248, north of Monastlr, Height No. 
1066, In the bend of the Verna and 
the height hear the village of Oru- 
nlehle. Repeated attache along the 
whole front were eangulnerlly repul
sed hy the Bulgarian and German 
troops, assisted by powerful artillery. 
The enemy loeeee were enormous, 
hundreds of bodice lying before our 
positions. In front of the sector ot 
one battalion of the Blet infantry 
Regiment we count»» more than 300 
enemy bodies.

(Continued from page » 
Roumanians Retire,

entty to prevent the wage dispute be 
tween the miners and operators from 
interfering with the coal supply.

Petrogtad, NOV !*, via London 
<8.18 p. m.)—A general retirement of 
the Roumanians from Western Wal- 
lechla, under Teutonic preesure, ,e 
announced in today1* war office state
ment, which gtvae the Une reached 
by the Roumanians late on Monday 
in their retreat, and concedes the cap
ture hy the advancing hostile horcee 
of several towns on the Alexandria- 
Zimnltea front. The statement reads:

Roumanian front! . The Rouman
ians are retiring from Western Wei 
lachle eastward, under the preesure 
of the enemy. Towards Monday 
evening the enemy had reached the 
line of Barmeneechtl lOarmouevhtl, 
on the Argeeiur River, BO miles north 
west of Bucharest) nragant, Vatas 
schtl. Kosteshtl and Zveru, on the 
Alexandria-Prunaro, tvpnr, Vécu and 
Blobodtela. In the direction of the 
letter piece the enemy has advanced 
along the Turn pec road to Kulug- 
uretta.

■'In Bobrndla artillery and rule lire 
le proeeedlhg."

“Ca scare t»" regulate women, 
men end children without 

injury.

Take when biliout. heedgehy» 
for colds, bed breaths 

sour stomach'

I nut. menEXTENDS
London, Nov, I» (Montreal Ornette 

cable).—The street trsgedy Is which 
Private Alfred William*, Of Toronto, 
who had lust arrived from nance on 
leave, Wan the victim Oh Sunday night 
came up today In the Bow street po
lice court when William Robinson 
was eharged with the wilful murder 
Ot Williams. The détendent, who 1* 
a resident Of Drury Lana Was dis
charged from the importai army after 
being wounded. He wee picked out 
ee the man who struck the fatal blow 
by a woman who witnessed the qua* 
ret. so far this women Is the only 
direct witness who he* been located 
by the London police.

The accused, who was remanded, 
for s week, had been drinking with 
the Canadian soldier and then qua* 
relied with Mm In the her. At clos
ing hour, nine o'clock, when they 
were turned Into the street, the dis
pute developed into a flat light. Wil
liams was struck with a bottle end he 
died from the lose of blood resulting 
from the partial severance ot the 
jugular velu.

No representative St the Canadian 
military authorities was In court to
day. lu fact they arc not yet official
ly cognisant of the tragedy.

London, Nov. It—Dr. Von Beth- 
mann-Hollwag, the Oermnn imperial 
chancellor, la quoted In a Berlin tele
gram tranimlttsd by Routera Am
sterdam corespondent ns saying to 
the crowd which gathered hereto hie 
residence to eesgratulete htm on hie 
birthday:

"Your sincere wnrds of friendly 
feeling are only en expression of the 
boundless devotion and love for our 
people which unites us ell end with 
Goda help protects US ngelnst death 
and evil. You have heard the earn
est cell recently addressed to the peo
ple, namely, the rail to work, so that 
our lighting men shall not lack arms, 
as the people at home do hot lack 
what they need.

TIMb war service and the auxiliary 
service must today be our sole care. 
We must end ■Halt answer the call.

"The spirit of the exciting August 
night which you heve lust recalled ie 
still alive. Therefore we shall vigor
ously support the burden ot the time 
which weighs on our land and our 
people.

"When We tihlhk ot our sotte and our 
•brothers who are lighting, bleeding 
eml dying nn the battle held we are 
thinking of the holy wrath within us 
and of the fatherland which no one 
can crush as lung as the German peo
ple Uvea,“

Force of Employee Combatted 

Great Blaee in One Slope 

Several Day*.

Bpringhlll. N. 8.. Nov. SO.—The tire
In the Dominion Coal Co.'e mince here 
which started early In the week has 
isolated the efforts of many mine 
workers to combat It

Today It had extended through
out the slope In which It started. The 
lose la heavy.

The lire is acting in a manner most 
contrary. The flames arc working 
down, instead of up. Several volun- 
teers entered the Are ton* equipped 
with resplmtory helmet* and their 
report upon the condition of affairs 
may possibly alter the present system 
eg Are lighting,

The water supply of the mining 
town wee nearly exhausted Tuesday 
The pumps were run Into a nearby 
Bond, and this water Is now pouring 
into the blase.

The conflagration was driven hack 
over sixty reel, but to oppose this, it 
has broken out at the seven hundred 
root level Despite the best, the men 
reached the eight hundred foot level, 

he accomplish
ed at any hour on Monday. The fan 
used to ventilate the mine ha* been 
slopped, and thin to a certain extent 
will cut off u large supply of oxygen, 
smoke is still emerging In large quan
tities. The officials from Cape Bre
ton are all on hand, and hold out hope 
of saving the mine.

Not a minute utter they hed got 
over the brow, a small explosion oc
curred quickly followed by another 
end more dangerous one. It Is now 
feared that a yet. larger explosion writ! 
come at any moment. 1-ate yester
day afternoon forty voluuteere were 
called for to aid In bricking off the prisoners, 
mouth of the mine "In the region ot Klrllbaba our

The west elope le the only remain-1 tBwps gained possession of a ridge of 
In* portion of the mine In operation. | helg6t, eeet 0f Klrllbaba. compelling 

men employed In the fire strirk-1 the enemjr retire from his position, 
en section will be transferred to the ' ,.apnirttig eleven officers, TOO 
weet and endeavor to lnemuse the mettt gig machine guns and a bomb 
output of coal from this remaining toohtftt, Bouth of Ktrltboba. In the 
portion. ' . ^ Dnvtiano Valley, We captured a ridge

Thta morning the north elope has het htB 
gone. The numerous etreama of t.. 
water that were poured on to the 
fltuuew, however, did nothing but drive 
the fire back farther Commencing 
in the pipe bored It Boon made that 
vicinity untenable atrdi then started in 
to eat It» way down the elope, sweep
ing earth level with Its flames and 
gases. Yesterday, an explosion 
was feared, the men fighting frelow 

ordered to ascend.
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iSCARED PUSSY F
Mre. Tshlthe Feline has added -new 

honors end new dletlnetlon to the eat 
family.

Bhe has succeeded In disarranging 
the schedule of electrie cars of the 
Cumberland County Power * Light 
CO.: she hae been run oven she Has 
been left for detd.

She Is still alive and kicking and, 
so ter as known, Is still possessed of 
eight of her original nine lives. The 
ninth one gras lost In the mlx-up re
ferred to in the prevtous paragraph.

What Mrs. Tsbltha, affectionately 
known as Tabby, did, all happened out 
on Bt. John street Wednesday and the 
men of the C. C. P. ft L. Co. have not 
yet ceased to talk about It.

The first seen of Mrs. Feline was 
when Motormsn Fred Buck running n 
Grand Trunk car, noticed her bolting 
from one side of Bt. John street to
wards the car he was driving. A dog 
waa in pursuit and Taibttha wna run
ning with the speed that only fear can 
engender. At the time, the car waa 
In front of the Maine Central offices.

Buck pounded his gong as he saw 
that the cat waa headed hie way. But 
It made no difference. Tabby was 
bound to get away from that dog and 
•he dove under the oar.

Then It was discovered that she 
didn’t come out the other eld* Things 
looked strange.

Pennfteld, Nov 86.—A very success- Motor Buck brought hla conveyance 
ful concert box supper and dance waa to a standstill. Conductor Oreeley 
held in the orange Hall hare last rushed forward to know what waa up. 
Wednesday evening. "We've killed a cat," said Buck.

Mr W Crawford of Bt. John has "Ugh," said Oreeley and shivered, 
returned home after spending a few Then the two carmen got under the 
days the guest of Mtoe Elthea McDoh- car and looked tor the remains. The 
tld. remains, as K happened, were very

Misa Lillian McKay who la attend- much alive for Tabttha was serenely 
ing the Bt Oeorge High School spent perched on the top of the motorbox 
the week-end at home. Just below the floor of the car,

Mr, Cooper and R. L. Brittain "Come, kitty," said Buck, 
were the guests of H. C. McKay one "Nice kitty," said Oreeley. 
dav tills week. But kitty wouldn’t budge.

Mise Leonora Beetteay of Bt. John thought the dog waa atlll around, 
la the gueet of Miss Zena Pawley. "Orab 'et, Fred," said Greeley.

Mr. Harold McKay of L'Ktang la "After you, Bert," said Buck, 
the misât of friends here. "We will both grab together," the

Mr. Earl McKay returned home aft, me„ ,al(l 
er spending n few days at McAdatn Thtf <ld| put Tabby was not to be 
Junction. grabbed. She could not he reached for

Mise Dorothy Thompson spent a day ajj the moterman and conductor crawl- 
In Bt. Stephen last week. ed UBqer the car and stretched their

Mrs. Isaac Young was the gueet of ine| t„ tbe utmost.
Mre. Blair Perris last week. While this tree going ee a Baco car

Mrs. H .C. McKay I* spending a ,B cl|l,ge „t Motonman Frank Hod- 
few days In St. John. erl<* and Conductor Denote Hint, Jr.,

Pie. Raymond .Hawkins Is wend- ^ up |n th, reir the Grand 
,e" d®r" Bt Trunk oar. Passengers from this and

Miss ^mence HawWh» the first ear gathered around to see
home after spending some time with
^^Mr^Winard^rawley1 enent'the waste Thar offered 67 varieties of advice. 
Ji Uil.* "Can't do it," Bald Buck psntlngly.

Marshall Is the guest of Then the crew of th* Grand Trunk 
w! ear decided they would have to raise

friends here. y,, t«P door in the Hoof of the car.
They did ao. Mr*. Tabttha Feline 

waa seen comfortably perched oh the 
motorbox beneath the opening. Motor- 

Mrs. Thomas Rathburn and daugih- gm Buck grabbed her, ttofc her In 
tor, Mies Ire, returned (home yesterday 
momftng after a vacation spent to the 
United State*.

Mire. 1. A. Currie, who has bom ri», 
tune her eon, Odorge W. Currie, Queen 
street, left tor WoMriHe yadtotday 
morning to vfriit her sister, Mrt. cokn 
W. Rowoe.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. ft. HopftWe, Yen- 
mouib, are to the city on ft rioft to 
friends.

Mrs. t) ft. MaoKlnPoOh and Mrs A,
Welle, BLt.oenarde, ew ristttog Meads

I WORK WMII-F. YOU SUM
«stead of nasty, harsh pills, 

castor oil or dangerous calomel, why 
lout ynu keep oaecareta bandy to your 
hornet Caacarets set Oh toe liver and 
thirty feet of bowel» ee gently you 
dont realise YOU hate token a either- 
tie, but they not thoroughly and can 
be depended upon when a good liver

aalts,

Furious Attacks.
"No less furious were the enemy 

ettacka and artillery fire In the Var- 
,lar Valley. Here the enemy attacked 
with desperation our advanced posi
tion near Krehtekl. near t-ake Dolran, 
but was sanguinarily repulsed, leav
ing a great number of dead on the 
battlefield. We captured six machine 
guns, numerous rifles end other ma
teriel.

"On the Belaeehttsa end Struma 
fronts there was lively artillery fight
ing. Here also we eounted 186 enemy 
bodlee.

"In a wont, this day waa the day 
of the mqet violent fighting on the 
Macedonian front."

Hune Take Plteehti.
Berlin, Nov. 26, by wireless to Bay- 

vtlle—Mteehtl, In Rmimanla, sixty-five 
miles northwest ot Bucharest, has 
been captured by Geberal Von Pal- 
kenhayn'e troops, the war offlee an
nounced In tonight's official state
ment

An Increase In the artillery fire 
north of the Beta me river, In Northern 
France, near Serre and Sallly-Balltlset, 
to reported.

On the Monastlr front In Macedo
nia, there hae been no resumption ot 
«be fighting. The text of the étale
ment reads:

"It to officially reported that north 
of the Somme, near serre and Ballly- 
salllleel. there has been lively artil
lery fighting.

"on the Transylvania east front the 
Russians have repeated thdlr attacks. 
Further reports are outstanding. Pita- 
chti has been captured.

"On the Monastlr front (Macedonia) 
quiet prevails."

Nexleus Gases,
and bowel cleatwing la necessary—"Western front: Last evening the 

enemy liberated asphyxiating puses 
against our trenches tit the region ot 
the Villages Labuty and Nageria. on 
the River Share. Later the enemy 
look the offensive in this sector, hut 
hla attark wee repulsed by our fire 
and by bayonet fighting.

"On River Btokhod, In the region 
of Little Perek, our artillery caused 
an explosion ot enemy ammunition 
depots. Enemy attempts to approach 
our trenches In the region ot Pueto- 
myty were beaten back by our ate 
planes.

“In the wooded Carpathians our de
tachments gained possession of n 
height six versts west of Vorokhta, 
end took' prisoners two officers and 
68 men.

"in the région of Walt ah ka we have 
taken possession of a hill ten vereta 
southwest of this point, and captured

they move the bile end poison from 
the bowels without, griping end sweet
en til* stomach. You eat one or two 
at night like Candy and you wakeUto 
fooling fine, the headache, btllouanjfc. 
bed breath, coated tongue, sour stom
ach, constipation, at bad cold disap
pears. Mothers should give cram, 
ilok, feverish or blHous children a 
whole Caeoaret any time—3lgy are 
harmless and safe for the Utile folks

a feat which could not

CAMPOBELLO.

ill KILLED ID PON his arms, and carried her to the side
walk. apparently out ot harm's way.

Oreeley yanked the cord and the 
Grand Trunk ear started ahead.

The Saco car In the rear started.
It was right then that Mrs. Tsbltha 

started things all over again.
Bhe charged from the sidewalk and 

went for the Baco car. There, before 
the motormsn or anyone else could do 
anything, she took refuge on the top 
of the motorbox beneeth the floor.

Both Motonman Roderick and Con
ductor Flint tried to reach her. It was 
no use, she could not be reached and 
there were many passengers In the

Campobetlo, Nov. 28—Mr. O. M. By 
ron end Mr. W, Roberts, mill opera
tor made a very successful business 
trip to Bt. John on Monday last, re
turning on Wednesday.

The rectory has recently undergone 
extensive additions and repairs which 
are nearly completed and add much 
to Its appearance as well ae to the 
comfort ot We tomates, Rev. 0. B. 
Tobin and family.

Mre. Ire Colwell and daughter, lues, 
were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bitoe Thurber

Among thdee to spend Saturdey nt 
Bt. Andrew* wets J. J. Alexander, 
Beq. and Mite Annie Batson.

The Red Créés Society was enter 
tatned on Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr*. Lemuel Vennell.

Mrs. Jamel Brown, postmistress of 
tile Wilson's Bench district, who waa 
successfully operated upon at Lubee, 
Me., lest week, Is convalescing.

Miss Mildred Brown, who hae been 
tick at that place also, has so far re
covered ee to return home.

Miss Margsretie raider spent the 
past week with relatives at Bt. An
drews, also Capt. Shepherd Mitchell 
spent the past few days with his 
daughter, Mies Anna Mitchell, of Bt 
Andrews.

Mias Maude Kelley to the present 
guest of Mrs. Ethel Byron.

Mr, Robert Billing* of BL Andrews 
made a business trip to the Island last
week.

Mr. Thomas Daggett of steamer 
Gov. Cobh spent a few days of last 
week at hla home here, preparatory 
for hla departure to Florida, where 
he will he employed during the winter 
months.

Mr. L. B. Oalder visited relatives at 
Lube* Me., on Thursday last.

Lient Roy Wood of Vancouver, for
merly of Dorchester, he* been killed 
In action. Lieut. Wood was the eldest 
son of Rev. James Wood, formerly 
rector of the Church ot the Holy Trin
ity, Dorchester.

PENNFIELD

The

car.
"These care are already seven min

utes late," said one of the o Viciai* of 
the road who happened to be on the 
Baco oar. "Thli system can't be held 
up for a eat Go ahead,"

Conductor Flint gave the eigneR 
Motorman Roderick started the powl 
and the car wee oft, with Mra. Tabltitk 
left to her fate on the motorbot.

The official and the crew looked 
back. Tabby was lying still and cold 
In the road.

When the St. John street car barn 
was reached, the death of the oat and 
the events leading up t« It were re
ported.

“Have someone go back and clean 
up the mess," said the official.

A man wRh a shore! waa despetch-

along the whole of our

Turks Get Busy.
Further advances by the Turkish 

forces south of Van, in iSOtlthorn Turk
ish Armenia, are now announced to 
today's war office statement. The 
repulse of a Turkish attack in the 
Kiel region also is reported to the 
étalement, which follows:

"Caucasus front: 
east of Kiel tile Turks, about a bat
talion strong, launched en attack on 
our detachments, but Were repulsed.

"South of the town of Van the 
Turks advanced in the region of the 
Shushane settlement end Thushansdag 
mountain."

Italian Maternent.
Rome. Nov. 86, via London—"On 

the whole front there were the usuel 
artillery actions, which became par
ticularly Intense In the area east of 
Gorizla, notwithstanding persistent 
bad weather," says today's report 
from tlm war offlee.

"Oh the Oareo the work of consoli
dation Is being prosecuted vigorously. 
An effective barrage fire and the ac- 
tirities of raiding forces Impeded 
operations of the enemy in his lines."

Roumanie.
Bucharest, Ntrv. 26, ria 1-ondou 

(4.1(1 p. m.l—An official statement le
aned today by the Roumanian war 
office says:

"Northern and northwestern fronts: 
There hare been Intense artillery 
bombardments over the whole front. 
An enemy attack tn the Prahova Val
ley has been repulsed.

"Western front: The situation to 
unchanged.

"Southern front: There has been 
rifle firing along the Danube, aspect, 
ally In the direction of Olyenltea.

"Dobmdja front: The sttuetlen to 
unchanged."

Bhe

In the regionwere
It is extremely probable thet. e new 

elope will bo opened In the hear fu
ture ae It la understood that the Do
minion Coal officials have been ex
ploiting nearby territory m search of 
the outcropping coni Veins. The 
horses were all brought up yesterday 
end every man to up out of danger.

ed.
He arrived at the eeene. There wee 

no cat around.
"Where's the oat thet 

over?" eaked the man of • woman 
who was near at hand.

'teller replied the woman. "Oh, she 
Just got up and walked off. She lost 
only one ot her nine lives."—Lewie- 
ton Pres*

Germans Repulsed.
London, Not. 26 —The official com

munication from British headquarters 
in Fronce Issued tonight reads:

"We repulsed an enemy raid this 
morning south of Neuve chapelle, end 
a heettle bombardment east of 
Oarency also failed. We carried out 
two eucceeeful raids east of Ypree, 
taking 21 prisoners.

"Hostile artillery wee active against 
Gueudooourt and our front on both 
banks of the Ancre. We bombarded 
the enemy lines at Beta, tie Bitot, 
north of Armentlerea,"

French Held Ground.

was runSNUK THIEF ARRESTED 
FOR THEFT FROM HOUSE

NEWCASTLE Myrtle Ootiealefl has been engaged 
with Vel Paul to appear exclusively 
In Btueblnd Photoplays under the di
rection of Lynn Iteynolda. This trio 
has produced “The End of the Rain
bow."

Robert Riley Chaiged With 
Steeling from tirunele 
Street Houae—Wm. Wood 
Charged With Theft of 

Coat.

PERSONALSNewcastle, Nor. 86—John P. Sulli
van of Barnaby met with a serious 
accident Batuniay afternoon. He to 
a carpenter and rode over to Mr* 
Mary Ann Foley a of the eame village, 
to do some repair work, tying his 
horse to Mrs. Foley's stable alongside 
hers. The two animale began kicking 
end Mr. Sullivan ran out to e« what 
was the matter, but before he got to 
them they had «topped. He bent 
down to examine the Injuries they 
had Inflicted on eazhi other, when hie 
owe home, startled! kicked him In 
the fee* smashing hie nose bones, and 
breaking the left cheek bone In one 
place and the upper Jaw In two places, 
tailing back ho sprained hla elbow 

and wrist, but was not, etrahge to say, 
rendered uhroiiactoUz. He was hup 
rled to Newcastle by the first freight 
train and is i cing attende# by hr. 
Desmond nt tbe Union Hotel.

Ray liars, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hare, has been wounded. He 
to tit. «be 86th Battalion.

The Newcastle Curling Club held 
a reorganization meeting a at night A 
totter waa read from Sydney club, ac
cepting the Challenge for the Me Ind
ian cup. two rinks to play on each 
side. The fee wee fixed at 16.00. Fol- 
Olwing Officers were elected: Judge J. 
R. Lrortor, prcideM; H, Waldo Crock- 
er, vtce-presldent; Het. 8. J, Macar- 

John «. T. Linden,

Paris, Nov. 26—Th* bulletin le
aned by the war offlee tonight reads:

"A German attack on one of out 
email posts at Lalllle Morte wae re
pulsed. Grenade fighting and inter- 
mtiteat cannonading occurred on the 
reel of the front, more actively to the 
sector of Douaumont and Vaut."

Belgian communication:
"There to nothing particular to re-

QUICK HELP FOR CHEST SOHEIESS!
ILL CONGESTION MME TO GO QUICKLY»

Serbians Win Tranehaa, 
ftalonlki .via London, Nov. 86.—The 

communication from Serbian head- 
quartern Issued today reads:

"Artillery fighting end Isolated en
gagements occurred Tuesday along 
«he whole front la the region of 
Oftmtohto we curried several trenches, 
which were filled with dead. We cap
tured some prisoners and a fairly 
large quantity of munitions,

"Otir aviator* bombarded Important 
military objects at Prllep."

Detective# Barrets and Briggs were
am the war path toot night and to about 
ad hour placed taro men- beliind the 
bars on the charge of etaelteg.

At 10,16 o'clock they arrested ftebt
away that feeling of tightness, end 
atop» the cough entirely.

Where can you find so powerfully 
searching a relief ae Nervilne for e 
bad cold? Search the world over and 
you'll discover nothing half eo good.

For nearly forty years Nervtilne 
has been quickly curing colds, coughs 
and throat troubles. Thousands nee 
It for rheumatism, sciatica end neu
ralgia—they all speak wefl of till* 
grandi family liniment, because _ 
have proved Its almost magical power.

Whenever you hate an ache or pain, 
be it neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, 
Joint or muscle stiffness, «Braye re
member that Nervlllne Ie the quick
est, safest cure. Every good dealer 
In medicine eells the large 60c. family 
size bottle of Nervlllne, trial else 860., 
or direct from the Cetarrhoaon* Co, 
Kingston, Canada.

Worat Cold or Sore Throat 
Cured in Quick Order.

HUB ON NEHVÎLINE

toller, Who to charged wwn stealing 
from MlesL. B Grover, of 276 Bmenels 
afreet, a gold w-rlet weteh, gold brace
let, petr peart prayer bead», flour half N - Istprl.Ml.

lUkcy ie s etranger In the city haw- 0( Zeebrugge yesterday, It was official- 
1 f announced toniFfht. Tn© omrial 
announcement toys:

I "Teaterduy afternoon an attach 
", was carried out by natal airplanes 

upon the harbor at Zeebrugge, buf 
owing to th* «anther results could

port."
tie#*

Ml*» Om stance Oroey, of Now 
York, who hae been rteWtog her aunt, 
Mise Maher, Golding street, has re
turned hum*.

Another Tag Day.
Th* Weet «de Soldiers' (tomfort 

Association trill hold « tag day on 
Tuesday, December 6. The proceeds 
will be used to buy socks, mittens, 
smokes and other comforts for the 
boye at the front. The eame evening 
a bean anpper will be held In the 
Prentice Boys' Hall. Tea vrill be 
served from 6 to fl. Tickets for «up
per are 16c, We earnestly request 
the West «de people to help us to 
this most dcserring can**. Mr*. A. 
W. Frazer, president.

Hub Nervlllne plentifully over the 
neck and cheat—rob It to well—lota 
of robbing can’t hurt. The relief will 
be surprising.

NarvUtoe to effective because It to 
powerful—about five times stronger 
than an ordinary liniment. Nervlllne 
to penetrating, sinks to through the 
tienne», gets right In where the sore
ness and congestion really are. Its 
action to marvellously soothing. Hub- 
bed on nt night. It draws out the In
flammation, and before morning takes

(tag, for some day* been taking orders 
(or the British (tomdien Putter hy y. olive, Montreal, la In the 

city, called here because of the fUneea 
of hi,: brother, I. J. OMve.

Hon. Penator James bomvllle <*- 
served the 74th anniversary of hie 
birthday yeotordnyz

F. W. Peeley and F. .7. Williams of 
Moncton were rttozla of the Victoria 
yesterday. .

Thomae Herding ol Welaford and 
W. fl. Harding of Hammond River 
were guests of the victoria yesterday.

O. T. Phillips of Bath was at the 
Victoria yesterday.

M. .1, Conway of Hampton waa In 
the city last night.

A. Fraser, enperlntenrent ot the 
Canadian Pact lie Telegraph Co., left 
tor Halifax last evening.

W.
OMaeany. The them wee rommliKed 
yesterday and the ofltoefa flare tertov 
«red Hie stolen, article*

M UA0 o'clock toot night the do- 
tentions arrested WllNam WaM on the not be observed. All the machines

returned''change at etmtitng an overcoat, the
violent Fighting.

BOH* Nov 88, vie London, Nov. 86 
—Heavy attache by Beteflte force» on 
the Macedonian front, both In the 
Monastlr region end I* the Vender

«7(twenty of F. W. OooMbg, «enrager of 
«he Mraxan «tarante, on PriOcegs St.
Ward wae employed ae a chauffeur
and the «raft to stored tn have totem 

or sflgzM October let.

thur, chaplain ; 
secretary; Ollmour O. Stothart, treas
urer. Managing committee, Wflftam 
Fergueon, chartes Safgeaal, By., Per- 
ley thus Ml, Charles J, Morrlsey and 
Marry W. Harrison.

The Methodist pulpit Bnnday was 
ton acceptably filled bf Her. H. L. 
meaner ot Mount AUlaen University. 
Her. Dr. C. W. Squires to fnptdty tm- 
proring end may he able to preazfl. 
Sunday week.

«Just Home(4

dmi «
PIPES CBOMWELL OF

watting, «
qetoa do.

KILTIM 68T8 WATOM.at
«Ww. SI!Piper chariee Cromwell, of 8t. John, 

of tiflh 836th Klfttoa Battalion, waa 
made glad last evening hy the presen
tation ot a beautiful gold monogram 
wrist watch, the gift of hie former 
employer, Captain H. 8. Roller. 
Piper Cromwell waa for several year» 
attached to the maries signalling 
sendee. He to on* ol th* meat IMF*. 
1er young

dud.X
V RITOHIE.—-At TtdLaraa’a Beech, 8t.I* I John, on November WHsnto-elghtb,

Grace Main, wafle of A. Chapmen 
Hereto», mat dwebtor to the lato 
total «to Adtoe Firing, 
mariai wrote* to BL tour 
Chore*, «n Tteowtef 
«glee ». m.

to the «My.
> "Yot/ll Ukt thi flavor!'

4—Why la a watch Hie a riverf 
A —Because It doesn't too long

without winding-

A , torn toot, at

J
-

IE!

lit Ell
’ ENDS

Î

Mtfny Moose and 
■—Prominent Sf 
Province-Party 
Poop-One.

H» Weenie season 
brick closes today and t 
been vary eucceeeful, 
number of moose end 
down have not been i 
some seasons. 
Northumberland 
Ion that persona shoo 
should not be permttte 
meet on the market, a 
«billing of the sport t 
rapidly «be number ot 
many sections.

The season for parti 
day, but bind* have bee 
usual, due In part It 1 
mobile parties which 
of birds sunning thet 
early morning or late 
the country roads.

Prominent 8pe 
Among the promise: 

New Brunswick this * 
Thornes Grattan Esmot 
Nationalist member ot 
mt0 Wexford; Tris 
Oivalan# baseball dub 
plan batter, and Catch 
amaker of the New Yc 

There have been 
from the United! States 
province during the ee 
a lot of game has bee 
New Brunswick to pok 
ed Btatee. Most of t 
are sent forward via 
Brunswick point» but « 
handled! by «be exp: 
through BL John.

On a recent Baturc 
end eight deer, or a 
2,600 pounds of game 
through here. This hi 
by a party of etgh 
sportsmen who decide, 
tliielr trophies intact 

A short time prior 
quite so large waa si 
John by a party of sp 
wdy from Akron, Oh 
along during the erne 
Individual carcases t 
quen t. The quantity 
out of the province 
reach a large total 

Before any game cat 
of the province it hae 
"togged" and a parmi 
idpnt must be securer 
later of lands and mil

Game
way «

-

:

ST. JOHN Dflll
CLOU

Special to The Stand,
Fredericton, Nov, 21 

Dramatic Club gave 
presentation of the 1 
Opera Houae here to 
audience was present 
players were heartily 
their work. The pro- 
fair will be given te 
Cross Society.

Flour Drop* Th
iBoth Manitoba an, 

receded 30 Hants iper 1 
the present Jobbing pr 
and 110.26 reepeottvel; 
Ing market dealers sa 
pu» to predict the tn 
till1» «tapie Just now.

AMERICAN C( 
* GIVES FREE 

TO RH
IBAV» IT* BHEEfi 

ANYONE TO 
TMMR E

j Rheumatism, can’t 
as your system to we, 

You must first hi 
strength to fight off t 

Femraone cures b 
up, because It renew 
Itoeolvea the Uric A, 
uns that cause rhew 
r U to proved right 
lone does cure.

Osl. H. M. Russ. 
Lawrence Co., one 
Iwroes ot the Civil
(lately restored by
iis statement:

, -1 couldn't get si 
|D*ne, end then only 
: ”Rheumatism took 
bf my limbs.
, 'Buffering was m 
hardships on the bet 
, "When my doctor 1 
8 Afi. Perrosone. 

Wen came a quh 
t^rrosoa* gave 

«me*, eased the P< 
atlffneee out of my , 

"1 am well today, 
to* completely. 1 c 
like I did forty yean 

Be sensible about 
four present medtolt 
8 up.

Don’t experiment , 
Is known on all eld 
that does curs. Why 
ledpr. The sooner 
echo the quicker you 
eo* #er hex or els 
dealers, or direst t>:

tmsm


